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y:Thetayiterof Itoseerans!s:444ll44lo/1 hanever been 'satisfactorilysolved, The osten-
sible Were not the real reasbils.;, The party,
wee notso anxious for a"neW,departure"
watipreterided, or at all concerned `about tlich
avalfability of any member in good and re,gu-
larStanding who might be brought forward;
and put atthe head of the ticket.

' • There was adeeper. motlie. Soinelnonth4.'ago leading Democrats inNorthern Ohio and
New York city,put their heads together to fix'
up things for the Presidency in 1872: The
2`$W' Yinterti are anxious to make Hoffman
,the candidate at this time, and agreed with
their Ohio brethren that the second place on
the' Rresidentiel ticket should be given to
Judge Bentley, and in order to give the letter
the necessaryprestige it was thoughtadvisable
to press his claims at Columbus tor the nomi-

. pawn for Governor. If elected it would put
in..the proper position to go before the

.National Convention in 1872. ,
These negotiations were very secretlyand

quietly conducted, but hot so covertly that the
i.rieLds of Mr. Pendleton did not geehold of
it.. They were in a quandary., He had oul;:rsay the word and he could have been norm-
flitted at Columbus, without a doubt. But
that .Was not the rub. Could he be elected?
The risks;;were considered too great;.to ,be
taken. 'A defeat now would inevitably put,
an extinguisher on his chances for the
giditt national prize'lltut it was IleCE9=-
sary to 'Show his strength' and head off the
Hoffinati-Itanney movementl 'So Ids friends
CaSt about for aman who would carry the Con-
vention against Ranney. The 'availability, of
Cary,, Sayler - and others, was closely can-
vassed, and it was final decided.thatnone of
them, had the strength to beat the most
popular Democrat in thenorthern`part of the
State. The name of General` Rosecraus wai
mentioned, and ultimately agreed upon as the
one which the friends of Gentleman George
should rally to.

TbrOugh the diplomatic akency of a' well-
known Cincinnatian,the Butlercounty Demo-
cracy were persuaded to accept the' arrange-
ment, and it will be remembered that they red
off theItosecransmovement inthe Convention

line style, and very much to the surprise' of
the uninitiated,who presumed on the stub-
bornness of.the delegation from that county
should any attempt be made to take a new de-
parture, and put any but an orthodox Demo! ,
crat at the head of the ticket.

The contest in'the Convention was really atest ofstrength between thePendletonlans and
lioffinanic -Democrats, and as the result-
showed, the latter were the weaker party.

CITRAN AFFAIRS.

The Cabana and the Spanish Revolution
• --Airtteresting•DiselosiaTes.

Hintshave been, from time to time, throwu
outrelative to an , understanding. which is 4st,l
to have takenplaze between the leaders of the
present Government party in Swan and the
thiban revolutionists.' But certain facts have
lately cometo• lightwhichpresent the matter
in amore definite form.

PrellollB to the revolution of September the
exiled Generals told one or two leading Cu-
bans, then , in Spain, that they were g010,,,, ,,, tomake a revolutrona.ry attempt, and asked to
know what the Cubans would do in the pre-
mises. To this it. was answered that they
wouldaid as far as they could; and after cer-
tain.conferences and some delay (pendintr
which "a Conimission arrived from Cuba) it
was ' agreed that the Cuban patriots,
through the Junta at Havana, should
pay whatever expenses might accrue in
the districtof Cadiz, but only uponthe express
condition thatautonony was, in case of success,
tobeimmediately conceded to Cuba. The un-
derstanding was thorough,andUdaeta, Modet,
aad two others, eolonels in the Spanish army

• inCuba, were let into the secret; and were to
have aided in carrying out the programme.
It was further , understood that, in case the
Cadiz: movement - should fail, the. Generals
would take apart of theirsquadron, sail over
to Havana,anti, proclaiming autonomy, fight
out the question with the Cubans. Themove-
ment succeeded, as every one knows i the
Cuban Junta sent over $500,000 (the estimate
of expenses incurred at Cfuliz),. which was
Paid over to Count Brunel, arid afterward dis-
bursed. Serrano, Prim, andTorpete, however,
failed intheir promises. Ithas been stated,and
perhaps it is true, that certainleading Cubans,
who'7ere not sure of success in theCuban
movement, wrote over to Dulceto hasten his
ccroing to the island, because they believed
that he would carry out, the understanding re-
ferred to, which would, as they thought, have
ended the war.

The,Pernando Po Exiles.
The—New —York--Trittrine eaysf—The-three -

Ferriando Po exiles are still in the city. They
are not,much troubled with visitors, as their
place of abode is not generally known. They
are: of course, highly elated at meeting with
their countrymen once more on free Ameri-
can soil, and feel it difficult to entirely com-
prehend the situation. They say the volun-

• .:_whozi_glinriipd_thenLon_their_passag -

treated them very roughly, and were not
sparirig-hrthreata:and—abuse,rind—sometifueseven blows. Their food they purchased at a
mostexorbitant-rate,-paying-aS-high as-810 in

_ ld for_ cheeses worth about 81 apiece inHavana. They were 65 days on the passage,
__ __Land_on _their _ arrival—at _Fernando___Po they

were released, with orders not, to' leave the
colony. Idany ofthe prisonershad very-little
money, and to such the Spanish authorities
issued for a day's rations a small piece
of bacon and a little rice in an uncooked
state.. Those,who had money assisted
those who ad none. The gentlemen

twelve
at . ' esent in New York boarded
with others in a. miserable place called

' a f' h teli"•and paid "war prices" for every-
thing.. The rest of theprisoners rentedwooden
shanties, and messed together. At the time
the exiles now in New York left; the colony,
many otherprisonershad strong hopes of soon
effecting their escape. It appears that many
of the gentlemen . arrested. had really done
nothing, that would justify theirarrest, but all
are now, very naturally, hearty sympathizers
with the causefor which they have suffered.

THEROMAN iaRITECIE.
The Coining, Connell.

The schismaticBishops of the East persist in
their refusal to attend the Council, and thepatriarchs'of Antioch and Jerusalem have re-turned the Popehisbrief of invitation. The
brief of invitation has been retained by theBishop of Bethlehem, the Armenian patri-arch, and the Jacobite Bishop, but they state.that they regard it as a private coinmunica-tion. The 'Vatican affirms What the Bishops
have acted under pressure front Russia.Before preventing his Bishops from attend-
ing the Council at Rome, the Czar was asked
whether he would undertake to submit invita-tions toth'e Council to the Bishops. In reply
Prince,Oortschaliow demanded an exact ex-
planation for the purposes of the Council, and
inParticular a precise definition of the differ-
ence made by the Curia:between Catholicism
and Polishpatriotism. On this Cardinal An-
tonelli forwardeda memorial enumerating the
acts of injustice and the persecutions which
the.Catholic Church had suffered from the
Russian Ooverninelltl eveninthe mostrecent_

The Courr-er Russe states that some stir has
been created in, thediplomaticworld by secret
overtures 'said to lave been-made.- by Aali
Pasha to Cardinal Antonelli for the reception
of a nuncio, at Constantinople. Similar over-
tures weremade in the time of.Abdul-Medjid,
but were overruled by French influence.The Linz VolkBblatt, aCatholic, organ, deniesthat Bishop Rudigier, of Linz, declined thepardon tendered him by theEmperor. On thebontrary, itsays, he has accepted itt withoutimplying that he committed any crime. Hehas written to thank the Emperor, and has ap-

_ ...plied to the Courtbf Appeals to have the judg-
ment-mdlified.

-4C° bull of Irish extraction can excel thisof Cohbett's.. In one of his "Rural Itideii" hesays:. ,As I saw- no corn Standing in ricks; a•thlngI never Saw before, and would not havebelieved it bad I notSeen it."
—CoinniodoreVanderbilt's daughter teaches

her Antightets to their own stockings,
, beesiuSe, she says, "there is no telling whatmay happenIn this country."

. . ,

fJP eiraspinrBritiaio,4.•:--the:guests of,
ChestnutOprings boardiiikbouse,Ait-phestatit

;of.the',finest- eatablidvnionts of its
kindin therural seCtion orl hiladelPhiti7-31#0a grand hop, lastg-eveniligt ;`and number of
distinguished 'PhitladelphFazea were: invited.The entirepartyrininbered'about two hundred
andfifty, and a more selector wealthy nesom-blage of, lad es, gentlemen; and families; has
not joinedin ..any of ;the festive scenesof the
season. , The house and trees were dressed in
flags and parti-colored lanterns. The view
was splendid. •

theThe• Orchestra wasunder hleadership of
Mager'a of Odemonies —W. D. Dutton, and

J. P. Watson.
.Assfstants—Messrs. Heaton and Beaswargar.
Coinnfittee of Arrangements -Messrs. J. 'P.

Watson, W. D, Dutton, Wm. l'.'llmith, Jr:
Theprogrammefor claiming was well' Se-

lected. 'nine o'clock the sound of the 'cor-
net announced,the commencement of the fes-
tivities. Hon. DanzielM. look, Mayor of Phil-
tuielphia, led off on 'the grand uiarch. . Thescenepresented during the evening was like a
magnificent panotama, charmink in every re,
Speet. The ball was kept up until two o'Clook
'this morning, when the orchestra, with piano
accompaniments, performed Thalberg's
"Home, SweetHoine,7 and the partieifiauts
retired,all well satisfied with the evening's en-
tertainment.At 12.40a special train w.e in
.readiness at Willow Grove 'station for the ac-
.commodation of the invited guests, most of
whom returned to th&eity at this hour.

MUNGER--31-AtiiidifieliOTlle - nnual c
Mc of the .1-unger ,Miinnerchor came ofyes-
terday, at Engel &' farm'. The mem-.
'bers., with their families and friends turned
out in full force, and,nearly one thousand per-
sons, alarge portion ofwhom were ladies and
children'assembledon thegrounds. Professor
sbrassßitter' bandand orchestra were present.
During , the afterhoon some fine selec-
tionswere sung by the members ofthe Society,
and'elicited hearty applause. Music, dancing
and other amusements were indulged in, and
anybody. whoparticipated in the ,very plea-
sant affair had no reason to complain of the
want- of enjoyment. In the evening the
grounds were brilliantly illuminated withvarie-
gated lanterns, and the festivities were kept
up untila latehour. The Mannerchor and
Philadelhhia Turners were present by special
invitation'. The annualpicmcs of the Junger
Mlinnercher have always been noted for so-
ciability and general good cheer; and, as greatcare is always taken to rigidly exclude
"roughs" and disreputable characters of
all kinds;....;.have always passed off in
the most agreeable manner. The
picnic oft 69 fully sustained the excellent re-
putation of the society for furnishing most de-
lightful entertainmentsfoi its members and.
theirfriends.

THE Swiss Irturnmilorz.—For thesufferers
by the inundationin Switzerland, the follow-
ing subscriptionshave been received since the
date of last report, March 27th :

From Rev. M. _Albert,Kratzburg,lnd.,
collected in congregation. $lB 65

From Rev. J. Bauman Monterey,
Vichigan 150

From Rev. Ph. Becker, Mt.Eaton, 0.,
collected in congregation. 105 50

From Rev. 15.Berner, Victoria,Texas,
'collected in congregation 11

From Rev. S. K. robit, Allentown,
Pa., collected inLuthran Zeitschrift • 3 00

From Mr..T. F. Lehmann, Massillon,
Ohio 1 I 0

From Mr: B. F. Tre'kler, AllentOwn,
Pa., collected in Weltbaten 1 00

Previously reported

Total to date.

8142 15
4,516 11

• • • .$4,6138 W
All the amounts have been •remitted to the

authonties in Switzerland charged with the
matter, and the subscription, with repeated
sincere thanks to the generous givers, is here-
with-closed.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 11, 1869.
In the name of the Swiss Committee of As

sistance. • RUDOLPH N.ORADI,
Consul of Switzerland.

PHILADELPHIA 31-Amtrs.—There has never
been a more profusely abundant supply of
summer fruits and vegetables in the Philadel-
phia markets than at the present time.
Peaches, tomatoes, apples, potatoes, egg
plants. melons, &c., are a drug in the market,
and areselling at all sorts of low prices. The
margin between the wholesales and retail
markets is, in many cases, a most, inordinate
one, as thefollowing comparisbn will show :_

Dock Street Market.
Peaches from 30 to 50 cents per basket.
Tomatoes from 10 to 15 cents per basket.
Apples from 50 to 75 cents per basket.
Sweet Potatoes $2 00 per basket.
White Potatoes from 15to 30 cts. per basket

_EggPlants_from2,sto 35cents per basket.
Cantelopes from 30 to 70cents per basket.
Watermelons from $lO to $25 a hundred.

iftp. Street Market._ _

Peaches froni :Vb. to $2 00 per basket.
Tomatoes from 25 to t.k cents per basket.
Apples from 75c. to $l. 00 perbasket.
Sweet Potatoes from $2 to $2 50 per basket.

____WhitkiPotatoes from44 to_sllcts-per 1 asket.
EggPlants from 30 to 50 cents per basket.
Cantelopes from7sc-.-to-$l-25per-basket-----Watermelons from 25 to 75 cents apiece.
CHILD FOUND- ON A RAFT.—THIS morning

about-four-o'clock-alittle=boy alioutfour years
of age was found by Policeman Wise, Eigh-
teenth-District, clinging too a, raft'whicli-was
tioating-down-the-Delaware. The child—wasrescued from hiS perilous -Situation; and way
then almost insensible.' The little fellow was
taken to the Eighteenth"DistrictPolice Sta-
tion, and was prof erlY cared .for. He was
subsequently recognized as Etnamialresiding at Allegheny avenue and Gaul street.
lie strayed away from his home about nine
o'clock laSt evening, but was not missed until
this morning. Then the'yarents went to the
Station Houseto make 'inquiries,. and there
'fontd the lost one. It is not known how the
tittle It'ellow got on the raft.

Rusri cious.—Three men were observed act-
ing in a suspicious manner—slipping up alleys
and trying gates connectedwith houses which
are eluz.i d in consequence of the occupants be-
ing abye' t from the city—in the neighborhood
of Tent]. aril Coates streets. One of the fel-
lows was captured, and aset ofoburglar's tools
was found on his person. He gave his nameas George Harris, and he will have a hearing
at the Central Station this afternoon.

FIGHTING.-TwO colored men named Jere-
miah Franeis and Charles Gooseberry, got in-
to a quarrel at Yourth and Locu.st streets yes-
terday. afternoon.. Both • drew .knives and
slashed away at each other but did not 'suc-
ceed in doing any damage. The belligerents
were taken into custody by a policeman. After
a hearing.before Alderman Cahill, they were
sent to prison. - - .,

, .BIRTH IN A POLICE STATION.-A woman
named Jane McCloskey, applied for. lodgingsat the Eleveath District Police Station Houselag , evening. She was accommodated, andduring the night gave birth to a male child.She was attended by Dr. T. F. Burmeister.Mother and child were both doing Well thismorning.

Susricrow or LancENv.--=A miserable-look-ing fellow, named Martin Myers, wasarrestedyesterday at Pront:ind Noble streets. In hispossession there were thirty-seven yards ofcassimere,which he is supposed to havestolen:The goods are at the Delaware Harbor PoliceStation.. Myers was scut to prison by Aid.Wand.
LARCENY OF ltomc.---Micluiel McFaddenand Thomas McGowan were arrested yester-day at Eighteenth and Lombard streets, uponthe charge of the larceny ofrope from Southstreet wharf on the Schuylkill. They willhave a hearing this afternoon at the CentralStation.
FOUND OPEN.—Lieut. Kelly, of the Eighth

District Pollee, reported to the Mayor thismorning that hisoflicera had found unfastened
fifteen houses hi the Thirteenth. and Four-teenth Wards during last night.' The occu-pants of most of these houses are absent fromthe-city.

&Joni PlRE.—theroof of the Baldwin Lo-comotive Works, at Fifteenth and Hamilton
streets, took lire from sparks-from a chimney,
at 8 o'clock last evening. The flames were
extinguished before and• serious damage had
been done.

,Tllll ,DAtti*4-B*, phitit4 uLLETi.O.7-13 11.1.1 i AI.)ELPRIA 4*_TIN,B.,S,DAY44VOUBTiI% /et
BcAatcivv or Wsmta..=-During the wholeofthe' Past month the water in the Scliuy_lldll4

'll4§...hten,.uttpreeedentlyl_oW.apti: ketin de'

eielelfinCin4'•voliirtie. The, exigencies of ithe
Sel4-1 1 Navigation, OtanPoOrs who claim'the prior right to the water 'ty theterms of ,'thekeharter, require the, etc, e.:Of;all'the
whOls syt nairmount- forapo von .Of ,every
ilay,tbie With' the ;enorrneus',,cotiininiption of
*interatthisSeason ofthe yeathave taked the
works to their utmost. It is now difficult to
heep up. the supply even withail theavailable Y.power' toperatiom andtherefere 'Mir citizens
should be careful not to waste. anywater and
use it sparingly'aa possible. , " ;

,

110.waxxixa'QN,: En:E.—Thismorning, about
-Seiren o'clock, a fire Was, discovered in a new
dwelling honse (unoccupitiC.lfo. 2010 Chest-
nut street. The tiames.origmated in thecellar,
and' burned a hole through the floor, on the
first story, before they were;extinguished.

HorsE RoneEnY.--Vhe houSe of William
Marinhx, No, 241 Currant a4ey,,was entered
by forcing open'the trap :door, last night.
Bonds valued 'at $250, ,and $l,OOO in United
States notes, gold and silver werestolen.

izeiANOTHER NEW YOftit, B Y --EXCURSION.
The New York Bs!, ursion, given by
Beck's Band,: on Battu( last, was . very sue-
vessful, and it has beeh etermined• to have
another one on Monday.next. The excursion-
ists leave Walnut 1Street Wharf at .30 A. M.,
proceed by rail'to'Amboy; and" then take its
splendid ste mboat William Cook. The trip
around New York' Baj'aiol Staten Island is
delightful, and eve opportunity is given for
a view of the magnificent scenery which lines
the- steamer's -course; -The-members Of the
band furnish both promenade and dancing
music., The price of .tickets is remarkably
low, and those who desire ,to make a very
cheap and enjoyable excursion` can have no
better chance afforded to them. '

SPEAK from experience when we say
that the Ocean House is-the best kept Hotel at
Cape May. . %

CITY AOTICES.'
•

. VCR CUSTOMERS 'PUBLIC.
CHARLES STOE-ESA' • MIIERCANT.TALLOR AND ULOTIIIER,

No. ti24 Cnkarsur STEET,
respectfully draws your attention to this notice, that
the assortment of Fine Clothing now being made for his
Fall business will be' full and

• UNSURPASSED IN STTLE, QUALITY,
AND PRICE.

A tery great reduction from former prices will be
made, and perfect satisfaction guaranteed to all.

The best cutters only emnlOyed„ and customer-work
made in style and fit unequaled by any establishment
in the State.

TOUR PATRONAGE REsPECTPULLY SOLICITED. '

I$X-PRESIDENT MARTIN VAN BUREN Was
made comfortable by the use of Jonas Whitconib's
Asthma Remedy.

TEE HOME WASHEE , relieves our wit-es of
an immense amount of trouble. •

Salesroom, 1031Chestnut street.
APPROPRIATE Mementoes of the dead, ar

ranged by Mrs. E. M. Stigale, artiste, fQO Woodstreet.

GET oxm of those Pocket Panatrtas, sold at
Oakfords', under the Continental.

MISSES' SIINDOWNS, at Oa . ords'
SURGICAL liarnuntrarrs and druggisti' sub.

dries:
B.7l3vSpoEulhlErgith7lTllETl'Re;t•

BINGER'S SEWING 11ACEINGEI
on easiest possible terms, by

• O. F.DAVIS;
810 Chestnut street

Jtrmelons lfloTnEns and nurses use tor
children a safeand pleasant medicine in Bower's Infant
Cordial. •

LADIES' SuTmowris, at Oakfords'
DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH.

. 'J. Isaacs, M. D., Professor or theEye and •E'artreatsall diseases appertaining to the above members with the
utmost success. Testinionials from the most reliable
sources in the city canbo seen athie office, No. 805 Arch
street. The medical faculty are intited to accompany
their patients, as he has no secrets in his practice. Arti-
ficial eyes inserted. Nocharge madefor examination.
- THOSE CELEBRATED Pocket Panamas; sold.
at Charles Onkford & Bon's, under the Continental,are
very convenient for gents traveling.
- Conxs, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson, No. 918 Chestnut street.
Charges moderate. •

WARTIF-C.GOSET-g-,-CUSIIRYD-I.IBANDI.l.lPriry Fixtures. Sales-room with A. H. FRAN-
CISCHS 8c C0.,513 Market street. jy3l s to tk-31)t§
WEDDING CARDS, INVITATIONS

V for Parties, &c. New styles. MASON &CO
••an2Stf§ 907 Chestnutstreet.

WEDDING • INVITATIONS EN-
graved in the 'newest' and best manner. LOULS

RA,Stationer and Engraver, 1033 Chestnut
street. , fe2o tf

DIED-.
BAKER.—On the nth inst., Mary, C.,wife of Dobel

Baker, in the aid year ofher age.
Funeral on Sixth-day, 13th 'MELat 3 o'clock, fromF 3East Thirty-second street, Now York.
BLOODOOOII.—On Tuesday, the 10th inst., Mrs. Mary

Bloodgoodt aged 81 years.
---Thorelat Ives-and frieuds.of_the family_are.resp.ectfully
invited to attend her tuneral, from the residence of her
son, No. 1303 North Fifteenth street, on Friday after-
noon, at 4 o'clock. To proceed to Laurel Hill. [New
York papers please' copy.] • *

PIIIPPS.—On Fourth-du*, 11th inst., Sarah Phipps, in
the ath year ofher age.

Iler relatives and the friends of the flintilyare particu-
larly' invited to attend-her funeral, from, her late•resi-
dence, Ne. 1121Callowhill street, at 2 o'clock,on Seventh-.
day afternoon: To proceed' to Friends' Southwestern
Ground.

STATES.-On the 10th, inst., Isaac
f-hyear ois age.

Illwrelattvea and male tr—tds arerespeatfulWiniffed
to attend the funeral. from the residence of the late Ml-
chael-Sageri-No;934-A-reltatreeton Frldaymarnlng the.
13th inst.. at 10 o'clock.. - . . .

-August 9th, _ Byron_ flart,_
only son ofB. F.and M. M.. Wright. . .
—The-relatives and friends of the family. are respectfully
invited toattend the funeral Bervices, tit the residence of

-WA parenterNo,l633-Poplrir street,'ort Friday morning,
-at-Bi4 o'clock precisely,- Intortneutat Vartavalol3,tick.-
.county, Pa. • • '

BLACK. SILKS, EXTRA. GOOD,'
PIANO COVERS, ORDERED STYLES,

- DOUBLE CHAIN BLACK MOHAIR,
CLOCK BRAND BLACK ALPACAS.

. EYRE & LANDELL• 'Fourth and Arc
SP-E-CrA-L--NOTiCES.

gan OUR STOCK
of

FINEST READY-MADE.
• CLICIPIIIINFO-

Is hept-full and complete all through the
Sefißoll.

Gentlemencan at all times find any article of season-
able attire in large variety.

, IN OUR

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
We will make a full suit from measurement is

TEN HOURS.

The Chestnut St. Clothing EstabliShmen
JOHN WANALHAIitit,-,

818 and 820 Chestnut i3treet.

. ,

MAI rt. •

. .

DEPARTMENT FOR SUPPLYINGIUbTHE CITY Willi WATER, CHIEF El GI-NEER'S OFFICE, NO. 108 sount FIFTH STREET,
• • PHILADELPHIA,August 120869.Tho long continued drought and consequent unprece-dented low stage of water in the Schuylkill,makes' itdiflicult, with the present machinery, to keep up an ade-quate supply of water in the reservoirk.' Citizens 'are,therefore, earnestly requested to abstain from the'wnste

of-water-hcanY-lormwhatever.• ' •
- It is particularlyilesired that no use will 'he 'made ofthe wash-pavement pipes, private fountains and otherwasteful apPliances whilslthe present low stage of water

It Is hollered that all good eltions will cheerfullycorn.ply with n'rellneet intended to conduce to their owneafe t y -runt coulfort• ,
•.

• 1
FREDERICK GRAVE',

.Chief Engineer Water Department

i-0:-i*..0.**.i*•:''i,-!-,.,.'.•;',.i-:‘'Z
ROSE

• A new Sadbeautiful CIEHETERF IM/1-been receisily,'
'boated onBANOASTER Avenue.a short distance from'
°labriZistillgollli Orrtlb,eirennsiroo,lll-omcosill.d t Cityline an Mir beandarrof
the now City Park.. The flestonville Passenger Rail-road, it is expected, will shortlybe extended andPees in
front of this cemetery. These grounds in natural and
created ;embellishments. are equaled by,few end ear
peseta 14iPoiCeineteryf_ini;the' coUnrryTheprojectore
arenovsell nig wilMited number ' Lots ol'loby 12feet
at $2Oper lot, payable in installments. The price will
shortly be doubled. Portions of the ground can nowbe
allotted to Societies on favorable terms., Parties desiring
topurchake are invited to visit these grounds withoutdelay, and Judge for themselvee ofthe advantages offered.
Forfurther information, apply at theOffice ofthe Presi-dentl . , • .okalf,i HOPKINS,

"
- • 818 DVSNUTStreet,

Orof the Secretary, OHO.CHANDLER PAUL,
1723NorthTENTH Street...' `BOARD OF MANAGERS: •

A. M.Hopkins, Gee.()Windier Paul,
Jacob Gakeler, ' Geo. W. Buckman,

Sarni. J.Wallace.

obnolt EMINI/11,AR• DEMOCRATIC
FOR LiGIBLATURE, •

ILLlMNOD.ViLlifilitannbt. jy3 tf lstp§

aiVSTATE RIGHTS SALE,-
State rights of a valuable inientienjust patented,iesigned for the slicing, cutting and chipping of

dried beef, cabbages &0., are hereby offered for sale. it
is anarticle of groat 'Value toDroprietore ofhotels and
restaurants, and it should be introduced into everyfain.
ily. State rights for sale. Model can be seen at the
telegraph office,Cooper's Point N. J.

nrsl9,-tf§ MUNDY& HOVYM&N.
1109: GIRARD

11311,-.IIIISSIAN, AND PEEIVITDIED BATHS
Departments for Ladies.

Baths openfrom 6 A. M.to 9 pill rp_

0.8. P'RANK PALMER, LL. D., 1317-
. geon Artist, hasjast been- commissioned by the

Burgeon-General to suppl,y the Palmer Arm and Legior
mutilated Officers ofthe U. S. Army and Nary. The
Governmental offices are tobo located in Philadelphia,
New York and Bostork,und are all conducted by Dr.
PALMER. , my2T7Btr §

WHOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. 1518
and 1520Umber& street, Maimiltau7Deparhnout.
est treatment and medicinefurnished gratuitously

o the poor.

EVANITURE, &C.

FURNITURE.

A.. tSz LEJAMBRE
HAVE REMOVED THEIR

Furniture and Upholstering Warerooms

TO 1127 CRESTICI STREET,
GIRARD BOW.

Inh6s ta them .§

SEWING MACHINES.

914 witEELER & WiLsors 91 4
gowing Machines,

F'oll SALE ON

EASY PAYMENTS,
914 Chestnut Street. ,

si4PETERSON & CARPENTER, oi4GENERAL AGENTS.
'fag to th 1

TRIMMINGS AND PATTERNS.

MRSMRS. M. A. BINDER..

DBES§ THEKBHNO ANH .PAPEN .PATTERN
•• 'STORE'

N.W. COB.NEHELEVENTHAND CHESTNUT, •
Will close out the balance ofher summer stock,at greatly
reduced, prices,prior to her departure for Europe,
THURSDAY,. July Bth. Choice lot of Colored Silk
Fringes, 25, 35, 40, 50,62 cts.'a yard,all shades; also, Plaid
Nainsooks. French Muslim), Pique and Marseilles,llam-
burg Edging end Insertions, Beal Guipure Laces.

A C'aso Lace Points, Sacques and Jackets. Lama Lace
Parasol Covers. Black Thread Laces, all widths,at very
low prices. Genuine Joseph Kid Gloves, 81 00 a pair.
Nisses's ColoredKids..

Now StyleParasols and Sea-sides, Roman and Plain
Ribbon and Sashes. Paris Jewelry, and a thousand and
one articles, too numerousto mention.

EXCLUSIVIO-AGENT'
Per Dirs.'ll. WORK'S Celebratad bYstem: for Cutting
Ladies Dresses, Sacques, Basques, Garlbaldis; Chil-
dren's Clothes, Scc.,. by measurement.

AGENTS WANTED.Ladies are now making from $lOO to $2OOper monthas
a • ents for this system. • savlSrp

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.

WIRE WORK:''
GALVANIZED and Painted WIRE GUARDS, for

Storefronts and windows, for factory and warehouse
windows, for churches and cellar windows.
—lll-ONTIOTWIRE—RATLINGS., ler lialconies, offices,
cemotery-apd'garden fen.cci. `---L4 ' •

Liberal allowance wade to Contractors, Builders and
Carpenters. _ All_orders filled with pronlptness and work
guaranteed.

ROBERT WOOD & CO.,
1136Bidge Avenue, Phila.

-je29 to-th-e(korai

11110-PIDALs.
111b.PARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS,

GES,SEWERS,&c.—OFFICE OF
CH IZE COMMISSIONER; IO.IO4,SOVTH
FIFTH STREET.

PHILADELPHIA, August 12, 18139.
NOTICE ,TO, CONTRACTORS:,

Sealed proposals will be received at the of-
fice of the Chief Connnissioner of Highways
until 11o'clock A.M.,on MONDAY, lothinst.,
for the construction ofa Seweron tie line of
Ridge avenue „from the Setver. in Twenty-
second street to a point ten feet north df the
summit at Twenty-first street:—On Kessler
street, begdnning at the sewer :on Brown
street and extending southward to Coates
street, to be threefeet inelear inside diameter;
thence westward along Coates_ street to thesewer in Tenth; street two feet• Six: inches hi
diameter,with such man holes'as may be di-
reeted by the Chief Engineer, andi"Siirveyor.
The' understanding .r to ',he';-thrit",,the Sewers
herein advertisedare to be••ctimpleted on or
before the 31stslay ofDeeetuber,,lB69; and the
Contractor shall, take ;bill. prepared against
the property fronting' on said 1365*er• to the
amount of one dollar and fifty cents for each
linealfoot of frOnt on each side of the street
DS so much' cash paid; the balance, • as• limited
by Ordinance. to be paid by the city'; and the
Contractor will berequired tokeep the street
and sewer in good order*fbr three years' after
the sewer is finished. • • *

When thestreet is occupied by a City' Pee-
senger Railroad track, the.Sewer shall be con-
structed along side of said track in such man-
ner as notto obstruotor interfere with the safe
passage of the oars/ thereon ; and no claimfor
remuneration shall be, raid the Contractor by
the company using Baia track, as specified in
act of Assembly approved May8th,1868.

Eachproposal, willbe accompaniedby acer-
tificate thata, Bondhas beenfiled in the Law
Department as:directedby Ortlinance of May
215th, 1860. ,Ilthe lowest bidder shall not exe-
cute a contract withinfive days hftertiip workaWarded,lni be"deemed
and will be held liable on, his;,laindfor the dit-
ference .between hie bid and the-'next.lowest
bidder. Speciticatione may be bad at tlie De-
partment of Surveys,which will beatrictlrad;
heredlo. The Department .4lif4 HighWaya ,re-serves the.right to reject all bids not deemed
satjsfactori.

All bidders may be present at the time and
,place of opening the saidproposals, and no

allowance will be made for 'rock excavation
except by special contract.

'MAHLON H. DICKINSON,,
au12.4t4 Chief Commissioner of, Highways.

,• • . IIIIILADELPHIASI7IIIEDNI3'
ANDAGE INSTITUTE, 14 N. NINTH

street, above Market. B. 0.EVERETT'S.
Trues: positively Cures Ettptures'.' Cheap > Trusses,
Elastic Belts. Stockings, tOpporters, Shoulder Braces,
Crutches, Suspensorles,Par Ifaudages, Lodi attended

SHEATHG- FELT. FRANCES
Eifiglish Sheathing Ifelt, tor sale bYP.ETE4tWlllolll'

& SONS, 116 Walnut atroot. • • • •

,'-

•1 , ;,. d` ' ''',,' ~ , t e ~, i RP., L ,1 . r ,''. ,. „y
!

, I f'..' t. *VX 7 .'1 '., 'tr=!,,3„ 1,4 , •i$ ..I'l ,i;' ili ,' Ilifal,, A ,CT. ,,,, '-• -: vlr ,n A, rr i• 6,-, a ' isP,' TxiRA t• • 1,„7.,..%01 1,4i ' - ~
~,

, -,.i* , P414 1 ..n44,--,-4' l, t, -': ' .' ', , I:, ~c, ~`, ---9 -

•', ',.;- • '' 2i''4‘4'*V 1- '' IF, ' ‘.•r':'' .•', i , ' t." 1. „ i 1 'l''",.:1, 11,A4'1 ''..,,,.. 44::'. letrfillOtiVl)TIGE4 OD Vl44j j"Whirkallij3)', ' spriii,AN0tt...„._ ,
O,FrER =Ea

FMK.,erl-1011.1"64A g PlV..4ouw.

• 1 •• S .

Boned ander marketrateo for CASH, and offered at iess,thaa our_usual

Law.; ratans.
=ME

IN SHIRTINGS•
Nev.lYork MiUs;

OTT Own Make,

VVaiasutta,

W.rren;
Houotikeeper,

F'equot.

Arlvvirright,

I"oreertdltle.

Hill,

Bright's,

Trenton.

IN SHEETIAIGSI
IP-4 Utica.
10-4 Pequot,
10'4 alldrosooggili•
10-4,Waltham,
124 Huguenlati•

.11-4 Huguers,ot.

MEliMiMiiii

• -

IN PILLOW-CASE IVIUSLINS.
s-4 Waltham,

8-4 Androscoggip.

_CPI4 •Vtioa.
0-4 Waltham,

5-4 .Pequot,,
5,•4 Wamsutta,

•4 Nashua,
5'4 Boot.

IN UNEUL:EA.CI-I-EID C4-04:3130Ke
An immense stock comprising EVERY MAKE.

Just Iteceivdd,

TEN. CASES CANTON FLANNELS.
All the.ahoy° by the• yard, piece or package, according to the wants of '

F AmTURS, HOTELS AND PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS.
We are detedabaeil'to increase our already

LAl'altl`:'MUSLlN TRADE,

b?';'!4llF43"eePieg'the biletWet;itrWaidinake it thei• nterest of every consumer In and near
rtuatt Tina to goal'exolushayely ut,ovs,house. •

,

»i~+~;)t;Y, ~

STRAWI3RIDGE & CLOTELIEtR,
CENTRAL DRY GOODS .HOVSE,

CORNER EIGHTH AND . MARKET 4TREETS.
EDUCATION.

THE EDGEHILL SCHOOL
WILI begiu its next session in tboNew Academy DnOding

• At Ileichwintvl Ile, N. J.,
(Four miles from Damdonj

ON MONDAY, SEPTEMTIV it .6—

DRY GOODS.

For Clrculiirg, apply t 9jyi6w; .
Ruv.T. W. G7ATTrkILL

SHAWLS:

A
. Re-Orm Septenuber ,

PRIMARY MID ACADEMIC; DEPARTMENTS. '
A Dome Boarding_ School fur Boys:- --

Chargeti—'2.-.0 to ;VW per yeir.
Aclreme—ltr.v. DabWm.,Ls.

COFFIN4k_ALTEI\WS,

MISS MARY E. AERT.SEN_AND_.M.LS'S._
. MARY E. STEVENS'S Boaraiut-atul,Day &BOW

for Young Ladies, No. 26- TULPEIIOCK EN street, Ger-
InentownThe School Year begins SEPTEMBER 9,160.

For Circulars apply to the Principals. atill4g.

-Nii-22-0-CHKEiTNITIF)STREET;

THE LEHIGH UNIVERSITY—-
sOUTII'DEVILETIEM, PA.

Term opens on September Ist. For admiislott to the
Classes or Special Schools. apply to

HENRY COFFEE, LL. D.,
President.

MISS.ARROW AND DIRS....NitELLS,..„,.
(Fon,porly(1141o:1607. poplar street),

Will open thelr Marling. and Day -School for Gies, on
the first Monday in October, IM9, at No. 15254 GERMAN-
TOWN avenue, Germantown, Philadelphia.

Until October Ist, 'direct to No. 744-• North NINE-
TEENTli.street. auw.3m§

AVILT.OPEN _

tir Y. .1, AU D E S
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC ANDs'COMMER-

CIAL ACADEMY, ASSEMBLY 131.11LD1NG13.,,.'
Fall term will commence .MONDAY: Seitetabiii 13.

Applicants for admission will be received, eitamined,and
classified on and alterAugust 16,fronkt 10 Ar:, At. to
M. Entrance No. 108 S. TENTH stieet Circulars at Mr,
W. F .WARBIIIITON'S,N0.430 CHESTNUT St. au7-2m§

- On Monday;-Aufgust

THE L" •:
SELECT FAMILY BOARDING SCHOOL,

An English, Classical, Mathematical, Scientific and
Artistic Institution,

.FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS, ,
'At POTTSTOWN; Pdontgomery ()minty,'Fa. ' ' .'

Tho First Term ofthe Nineteenth Annual Session will
commenceon WEDNESDAY, the Bth daTof September
next. 'Pupils received at any time. For Circulani,
address Rev. GEO. P. MILLER, A. M., •

• ,Principal. .
REFERENCES •

BEV. DRS.—Meigs, Schaeffer, Mann, Krauth, Seise,
Muhlenbers Shover, Hatter, Stork, Conrad, Bom-berger, Wyde,_Sterret, Murphy, Sillikshanks,ote.

HON Judge Ludlow, Leonard Myers, M. IttifisellThayer, Benj. M. Boyer. Jacob S. Yost,Blester. Cly-
mer, JoinKillinger, etc. 2 .

ESQS --James I-'. Caldwell,• James L. Claghorn, C.
Grove, T. O. Wood, Harvey Bancroft, Theodore G.
Boggs, C. F. Norton, L. L. Houpt, S. Gross .Fry,Miller
& Derr, Charles Wannemacher, JamestKent, Santee &
Co:, etc. • , •
Jui,r 13,1669. jy29 th s to 2m§

MISS ELIZA W. • SMITH HAVING},IIAVING
cr Inored from 1X24 to 1212 SPRUCK ,etteet, wIWro

open horBoarding and Day School for Young Ladles on.
WEDNYBDAY, Ideptemberli4 ; .;! • --

Circulars maybo obtained front leo dr. Walker, Jae.
W. Quoen& Co., and after AZia_tal• AT.THRb jy2o to tfi Sroi

DOLAN'S

ADAME,CLEMENTIS FRENCH PRO-

tekatit Boarding aivi rly. Schoolt Gernutntown,
I'3. • The Fall torm will open WEDNESDAY, Septem,her 15th, 1869. • •
, For OircularehapPlyto t oPrincipa l, • au2

WINTER OMEN SHAWLS,

rPHE 1418SEIS CHAPMAN'S BOARDING
JL and Itay School for Young Ladies: will reopen
September 13th; 1569. for Circulars,addreee the YAW

ifolmeeburg, Twenty-third Ward. zPhiladelphhl,_
or they crurbe'obtatined' at-Mr.° TRlRtirlf:Bßllliusnr.Store, 926 Chestnutstroet au2,2ne

IN GREAT VARIETY

BARROWS'S'SCBDOL ItOY§,
L. In the CITY :INSTITUTEat Chestnut and
;Eighteenth, will reoven,3lONDAIC, eopt.l3. au2 Sins

COLLEGE; BORDENTQW.N,InEdihnlon, no long ' and no' favoralily
knaixn, continues to.furnlsh the bout educational. adran•
ninon; in connection 'with pleatnint, Chrlatlan home'.Catolognea, a ith toms, etc., furnlobod on application.
College opens September 16th. • • -

jyl4.2ln§ • 'JOHN H. BLAKELEL.ProAidont.
WATtragir:AND

Musical' Bo es, in the best manner. by_ukillful
workmen. FARR dc BROTHER.

24 Chestnut street below Fourth.

The attention of the Trade -is invited: /
au7ato th Strp" _• . ~. •

EDWARD FERRIS,

IMPORTER. •

No. 807 CHESTNUT STREET,

Great Indueementi toRetail Dealers.
Nainsooks, Plain, Plaid and Striped.
Cambrics,'Soft and Hard, ail .I;biths.

India and Swiss. ' '

Victorlas and bishops.
Organdies, 4.4 and 844. French.
Piques, 'Figures and Welts.
Embroidered Seta.

collars and Cuffs. - ; -•

Laces aria Late" Goods.
liandkeroblefs.

The above ;tack will bo otierelite; the coming month

ati,2llX4chg. loos thanregular , priopl.

RIOTOY,SHARV:-4.9-9;
127,.citf.aiiiitrt:,44gT:..;:..i.:.

Are Closing Out

LAWNS, ORg.A.NDIjiIS
AND OTHER

Summer Dress‘ adods
29311111

At Cireatly Reduced Prices.
iYI4 tfrp


